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GONOCOCCAL I NFECTI ONS: I NTRODUCTI ON

Definit ion
Gonorrhea is a sexually t ransmit ted infect ion (STI )  of epithelium and com monly manifests as cervicit is,  
urethrit is,  proct it is, and conjunct ivit is.  I f unt reated, infect ions at these sites can lead to local 
com plicat ions such as endom et rit is, salpingit is,  tuboovarian abscess, bartholinit is, peritonit is, and 
perihepat it is in female pat ients;  periurethrit is and epididymit is in m ale pat ients;  and ophthalmia 
neonatorum  in newborns. Disseminated gonococcemia is an uncom mon event whose manifestat ions 
include skin lesions, tenosynovit is, arthrit is,  and ( in rare cases)  endocardit is or meningit is.

Microbiology
Neisseria gonorrhoeae is a gram -negative, nonm ot ile, non-spore- form ing organism  that  grows singly 
and in pairs ( i.e., as monococci and diplococci,  respect ively) .  Exclusively a human pathogen, the 
gonococcus contains, on average, three genom e copies per coccal unit ;  this polyploidy permits a high 
level of ant igenic variat ion and the survival of the organism in it s host. Gonococci,  like all other 
Neisseria species, are oxidase posit ive. They are dist inguished from other neisseriae by their abilit y to 
grow on select ive m edia and to ut ilize glucose but not  maltose, sucrose, or lactose.

Epidem iology
The incidence of gonorrhea has declined significant ly in the United States, but  there were st ill ∑299,000 
newly reported cases in 2008. Gonorrhea rem ains a m ajor public health problem worldwide, is a 
significant  cause of m orbidity in developing count ries, and may play a role in enhancing t ransmission of 
HI V.

Gonorrhea predominantly affects young, nonwhite, unm arried, less educated m embers of urban 
populat ions. The number of reported cases probably represents half of the t rue number of cases— a  
discrepancy result ing from underreport ing, self- t reatment , and nonspecific t reatment  without  a 
laboratory-proven diagnosis. The number of reported cases of gonorrhea in the United States rose from 
∑250,000 in the early  1960s to a high of 1.01 m illion in 1978. The recorded incidence of gonorrhea in 
modern t imes peaked in 1975, with 468 reported cases per 100,000 populat ion in the United States. 
This peak was at tr ibutable to the interact ion of several variables, including im proved accuracy of 
diagnosis, changes in pat terns of cont racept ive use, and changes in sexual behavior. The incidence of 
the disease has since declined gradually and is current ly est im ated at  120 cases per 100,000, a figure 
that  is st ill the highest  among indust r ialized countries. A further decline in the overall incidence of 
gonorrhea in the United States over the past  two decades may reflect  increased condom use result ing 
from public health efforts to curtail HI V transm ission. At  present, the at tack rate in the United States is 
highest  am ong 15- to 19-year-old wom en and 20- to 24-year-old men;  40%  of all reported cases occur 
in the preceding two groups together. From  the standpoint  of ethnicity, rates are highest  among African 
Americans and lowest am ong persons of Asian or Pacific I sland descent .

The incidence of gonorrhea is higher in developing count ries than in indust r ialized nat ions. The exact  
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incidence of any STI  is dif ficult  to ascertain in developing count ries because of lim ited surveillance and 
variable diagnost ic criteria. Studies in Afr ica have clearly dem onstrated that nonulcerat ive STIs such as 
gonorrhea ( in addit ion to ulcerat ive STIs)  are an independent  r isk factor for the t ransm ission of HI V 
(Chap. 189) .

Gonorrhea is t ransmit ted from m ales to fem ales m ore efficient ly than in the opposite direct ion. The rate 
of t ransmission to a wom an during a single unprotected sexual encounter with an infected m an is ∑40–
60% . Oropharyngeal gonorrhea occurs in ∑20%  of wom en who pract ice fellat io with infected partners. 
Transmission in either direct ion by cunnilingus is rare.

I n any populat ion, there exists a sm all minority of indiv iduals who have high rates of new-partner 
acquisit ion. These "core-group m embers" or "high- frequency t ransmit ters" are vital in sustaining STI  
t ransmission at  the populat ion level.  Another instrum ental factor in sustaining gonorrhea in the 
populat ion is the large number of infected individuals who are asymptomat ic or have minor symptom s 
that  are ignored. These persons, unlike symptomat ic indiv iduals, m ay not  cease sexual act ivity and 
therefore continue to t ransmit  the infect ion. This situat ion underscores the im portance of contact  
t racing and empirical t reatment  of the sex partners of index cases.

Pathogenesis, I m m unology, and Ant im icrobia l Resistance
OUTER- MEMBRANE PROTEI NS
Pili
Fresh clinical isolates of N. gonorrhoeae init ially form  piliated ( fim briated)  colonies dist inguishable on 
t ranslucent  agar. Pilus expression is rapidly switched off with unselected subculture because of 
rearrangements in pilus genes. This change is a basis for ant igenic variat ion of gonococci. Piliated 
strains adhere bet ter to cells derived from human mucosal surfaces and are m ore virulent in organ 
culture models and human inoculat ion experiments than nonpiliated variants. I n a fallopian tube explant  
model, pili m ediate gonococcal at tachment  to nonciliated columnar epithelial cells. This event init iates 
gonococcal phagocytosis and t ransport  through these cells to intercellular spaces near the basement 
membrane or direct ly into the subepithelial t issue. Pili are also essential for genetic competence and 
t ransform at ion of N. gonorrhoeae,  which perm it  horizontal transfer of genet ic material between 
different  gonococcal lineages in vivo.

Opacity- Associa ted Prote in
Another gonococcal surface protein that is important in adherence to epithelial cells is opacity-
associated protein (Opa, formerly called protein I I ) .  Opa cont ributes to intergonococcal adhesion, which 
is responsible for the opaque nature of gonococcal colonies on translucent  agar and the organism 's 
adherence to a variety of eukaryot ic cells, including polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) . Certain Opa 
variants promote invasion of epithelial cells, and this effect  has been linked with the ability  of Opa to 
bind vit ronectin, glycosam inoglycans, and several members of the carcinoem bryonic ant igen–related 
cell adhesion m olecule (CEACAM) receptor fam ily. N. gonorrhoeae Opa proteins that  bind CEACAM 1, 
which is expressed by primary CD4+  T lymphocytes, suppress the act ivat ion and proliferat ion of these 
lym phocytes. This phenomenon may serve to explain the transient decrease in CD4+  T lym phocyte 
counts associated with gonococcal infect ion.

Porin
Porin (previously designated protein I )  is the most abundant  gonococcal surface protein, account ing for 
> 50%  of the organism 's total outer-m em brane protein. Porin molecules exist  as tr imers that  provide 
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anion- t ransport ing aqueous channels through the otherwise-hydrophobic outer membrane. Porin shows 
stable interstrain ant igenic variat ion and forms the basis for gonococcal serotyping. Two main serotypes 
have been identified:  PorB.1A st rains are often associated with dissem inated gonococcal infect ion 
(DGI ) , while PorB.1B st rains usually cause local genital infect ions only. DGI  st rains are generally 
resistant to the k illing act ion of norm al hum an serum and do not  incite a significant  local inflam matory 
response;  therefore, they m ay not  cause symptom s at  genital sites. These characterist ics may be 
related to the abilit y of PorB.1A strains to bind to com plement - inhibitory molecules, result ing in a 
diminished inflamm atory response. Porin can t ranslocate to the cytoplasmic m embrane of host  cells— a  
process that  could init iate gonococcal endocytosis and invasion.

Other Outer- Mem brane Proteins
Other notable outer-m embrane proteins include H.8, a lipoprotein that  is present in high concent rat ion 
on the surface of all gonococcal strains and is an excellent  target  for ant ibody-based diagnost ic test ing. 
Transferrin-binding proteins (Tbp1 and Tbp2)  and lactoferrin-binding protein are required for 
scavenging iron from t ransferrin and lactoferrin in vivo. Transferrin and iron have been shown to 
enhance the attachment of iron-deprived N. gonorrhoeae to hum an endom et rial cells. I gA1 protease is 
produced by N. gonorrhoeae and m ay protect the organism from  the act ion of m ucosal I gA.

LI POOLI GOSACCHARI DE
Gonococcal lipooligosaccharide (LOS) consists of a lipid A and a core oligosaccharide that  lacks the 
repeating O-carbohydrate ant igenic side chain seen in other gram -negative bacteria (Chap. 120) . 
Gonococcal LOS possesses marked endotoxic act ivity and cont ributes to the local cytotoxic effect  in a 
fallopian tube model. LOS core sugars undergo a high degree of phase variat ion under different  
condit ions of growth;  this variat ion reflects genet ic regulat ion and expression of glycot ransferase genes 
that  dictate the carbohydrate structure of LOS. These phenotypic changes m ay affect  interact ions of N .  
gonorrhoeae with elem ents of the humoral im mune system (ant ibodies and com plement)  and m ay also 
influence direct  binding of organism s to both professional phagocytes and nonprofessional phagocytes 
(epithelial cells) .  For example, gonococci that are sialylated at  their LOS sites bind complem ent  factor H 
and inhibit  the alternative pathway of complem ent . LOS sialylat ion m ay also decrease nonopsonic Opa-
mediated associat ion with neutrophils and inhibit  the oxidat ive burst in PMNs. The unsialylated terminal 
lactosamine residue of LOS binds to an asialoglycoprotein receptor on m ale epithelial cells, which 
facilitates binding and subsequent  gonococcal invasion of these cells. Moreover, LOS oligosaccharide 
structures can m odulate host imm une responses. For exam ple, the terminal m onosaccharide expressed 
by LOS determines the C- type lect in receptor on dendrit ic cells that is targeted by the bacteria. I n turn, 
the specific C- type lect in receptor engaged influences whether a TH 1-  or TH 2- type response is elicited;  

the lat ter response may be less favorable for clearance of gonococcal infect ion.

HOST FACTORS
I n addit ion to gonococcal st ructures that  interact  with epithelial cells, host  factors seem to be im portant  
in m ediat ing entry of gonococci into nonphagocyt ic cells. Act ivat ion of phosphat idylcholine-specific 
phospholipase C and acidic sphingom yelinase by N. gonorrhoeae,  which results in the release of 
diacylglycerol and ceram ide, is a requirem ent  for the ent ry of N. gonorrhoeae into epithelial cells. 
Ceramide accumulat ion within cells leads to apoptosis, which m ay disrupt  epithelial integrity and 
facilitate ent ry of gonococci into subepithelial t issue. Release of chemotact ic factors as a result  of 
com plement  act ivat ion cont ributes to inflamm at ion, as does the tox ic effect  of LOS in provoking the 
release of inflamm atory cytokines.

The importance of humoral im munity in host defenses against  neisserial infect ions is best illust rated by 
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the predisposit ion of persons deficient  in terminal com plement  components ( C5 through C9)  to 
recurrent bacteremic gonococcal infect ions and to recurrent m eningococcal meningit is or 
meningococcem ia. Gonococcal porin induces T cell–proliferat ive responses in persons with urogenital 
gonococcal disease. A significant  increase in porin-specific interleukin ( I L)  4–producing CD4+  as well as 
CD8+  T lymphocytes is seen in indiv iduals with m ucosal gonococcal disease. A port ion of these 
lym phocytes that  show a porin-specific TH 2- type response could t raffic to mucosal surfaces and play a 

role in im mune protect ion against  the disease. Few data clearly  indicate that  protect ive imm unity is 
acquired from  a previous gonococcal infect ion, although bactericidal and opsonophagocyt ic ant ibodies to 
porin and LOS m ay offer part ial protect ion. On the other hand, wom en who are infected and acquire 
high levels of ant ibody to another outer-m embrane protein, Rmp ( reduct ion modif iable protein, formerly 
called protein I I I ) ,  m ay be especially likely to become reinfected with N. gonorrhoeae because Rm p 
ant ibodies block the effect  of bactericidal ant ibodies to porin and LOS. Rm p shows lit t le, if  any, 
interstrain ant igenic variat ion;  therefore, Rmp ant ibodies potent ially m ay block ant ibody-mediated 
killing of all gonococci.  The m echanism of blocking has not been fully characterized, but  Rmp ant ibodies 
noncom petit ively inhibit  binding of porin and LOS antibodies because of the proximity  of these 
structures in the gonococcal outer m embrane. I n male volunteers who have no history of gonorrhea, 
the net  effect of these events may influence the outcom e of experimental challenge with N .  
gonorrhoeae.  Because Rm p bears extensive hom ology to enterobacterial Om pA and meningococcal 
class 4 proteins, it  is possible that  these blocking ant ibodies result  from prior exposure to cross- react ing 
proteins from these species and also play a role in first - t ime infect ion with N. gonorrhoeae.

GONOCOCCAL RESI STANCE TO ANTI MI CROBI AL AGENTS
I t  is no surprise that  N. gonorrhoeae, with it s rem arkable capacity to alter it s ant igenic st ructure and 
adapt  to changes in the microenvironment , has become resistant to numerous ant ibiot ics. The first  
effect ive agents against  gonorrhea were the sulfonam ides, which were int roduced in the 1930s and 
became ineffect ive within a decade. Penicillin was then em ployed as the drug of choice for the 
t reatm ent  of gonorrhea. By 1965, 42%  of gonococcal isolates had developed low- level resistance to 
penicillin G. Resistance due to the product ion of penicillinase arose later.

Gonococci becom e fully resistant  to antibiot ics either by chromosom al mutat ions or by acquisit ion of R 
factors ( plasm ids) . Two types of chrom osomal m utat ions have been described. The first  type, which is 
drug specific, is a single-step mutat ion leading to high- level resistance. The second type involves 
mutat ions at  several chromosom al loci that  com bine to determine the level as well as the pat tern of 
resistance. St rains with mutat ions in chromosom al genes were first  observed in the late 1950s. As 
recent ly as 2004, chromosom al mutat ions accounted for resistance to penicillin, tet racycline, or both in 
∑12%  of st rains surveyed in the United States.

-Lactam ase (penicillinase)–producing strains of N. gonorrhoeae (PPNG)  carrying plasm ids with the Pcr

determinant had rapidly spread worldwide by the early 1980s. N. gonorrhoeae strains with plasm id-
borne tet racycline resistance (TRNG) can m obilize som e - lactamase plasmids, and PPNG and TRNG 
occur together, somet imes along with st rains exhibit ing chrom osomally mediated resistance (CMRNG). 
Penicillin, ampicillin, and tet racycline are no longer reliable for the treatment of gonorrhea and should 
not  be used.

Quinolone-containing regim ens were also recomm ended for t reatment  of gonococcal infect ions;  the 
fluoroquinolones offered the advantage of antichlamydial act ivity when adm inistered for 7 days. 
However, quinolone-resistant  N. gonorrhoeae (QRNG) appeared soon after these agents were first  used 
to treat  gonorrhea. QRNG is part icularly com mon in the Pacific I slands ( including Hawaii)  and Asia, 
where, in certain areas, all gonococcal st rains are now resistant  to quinolones. At  present , QRNG is also 
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com mon in parts of Europe and the Middle East . I n the United States, QRNG has been ident ified in 
midwestern and eastern areas as well as in states on the Pacific coast , where resistant  strains were first  
seen. Alterat ions in DNA gyrase and topoisomerase I V have been implicated as m echanisms of 
fluoroquinolone resistance. Resistance to spectinom ycin, which has been used in the past  as an 
alternat ive agent , has been reported. Since this agent  usually  is not  associated with resistance to other 
ant ibiot ics, spect inomycin can be reserved for use against  m ult iresistant  st rains of N. gonorrhoeae.  
Nevertheless, outbreaks caused by st rains resistant  to spect inomycin have been documented in Korea 
and England when the drug has been used for primary t reatment  of gonorrhea.

Third- generat ion cephalosporins have remained highly effect ive as single-dose therapy for gonorrhea 
despite recent  ev idence that  their minim al inhibitory concent rat ions (MI Cs)  against  strains of N .  
gonorrhoeae are increasing. Even though the MICs of ceftr iaxone against  certain st rains m ay reach 
0.015–0.125 g/ m L (higher than the MI Cs of 0.0001–0.008 g/ mL for fully suscept ible st rains) , these 
levels are great ly  exceeded in the blood, the urethra, and the cervix when the rout inely recomm ended 
parenteral dose of ceft r iaxone is adm inistered. All N. gonorrhoeae st rains with reduced suscept ibilit y to 
ceft r iaxone and cefixim e ( termed cephalosporin intermediate/ resistant  st rains)  contain (1)  a m osaic 
penA allele encoding a penicillin-binding protein 2 (PBP 2)  whose sequence differs in nearly 60 amino 
acids from  that  of wild- type PBP 2 and (2)  addit ional genetic resistance determinants that  are also 
required for high- level penicillin resistance.

Clinical Manifestat ions
GONOCOCCAL I NFECTI ONS I N MALES
Acute urethrit is is the most comm on clinical m anifestat ion of gonorrhea in m ales. The usual incubation 
period after exposure is 2–7 days, although the interval can be longer and some men rem ain 
asym ptomatic. Strains of the PorB.1A serotype tend to cause a greater proport ion of cases of mild and 
asym ptomatic urethrit is than do PorB.1B st rains. Urethral discharge and dysuria, usually without  urinary 
frequency or urgency, are the m ajor symptom s. The discharge init ially is scant and m ucoid but  becomes 
profuse and purulent  within a day or two. Gram 's stain of the urethral discharge m ay reveal PMNs and 
gram-negat ive int racellular monococci and diplococci ( Fig. 1 44 - 1 ) .  The clinical manifestat ions of 
gonococcal urethrit is are usually m ore severe and overt  than those of nongonococcal urethrit is,  
including urethrit is caused by Chlamydia t rachom at is (Chap. 176) ;  however, except ions are comm on, 
and it  is often im possible to differentiate the causes of urethrit is on clinical grounds alone. The majority 
of cases of urethrit is seen in the United States today are not  caused by N. gonorrhoeae and/ or C .  
t rachom at is.  Although a num ber of other organisms may be responsible, m any cases do not  have a 
specific et iologic agent  ident ified.

Figure 1 4 4 - 1
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Most  symptomat ic men with gonorrhea seek t reatment  and cease to be infect ious. The remaining m en, 
who are largely asymptom at ic, accumulate in number over t ime and const itute about  two- thirds of all 
infected men at  any point in t ime. Together with men incubat ing the organism  (who shed the organism 
but  are asym ptomatic) ,  they serve as the source of spread of infect ion. Before the ant ibiot ic era, 
symptom s of urethrit is persisted for ∑8 weeks. Epididymit is is now an uncomm on complicat ion, and 
gonococcal prostat it is occurs rarely, if at  all.  Other unusual local com plicat ions of gonococcal urethrit is 
include edem a of the penis due to dorsal lymphangit is or throm bophlebit is, subm ucous inflam matory 
"soft"  infilt rat ion of the urethral wall,  periurethral abscess or fistula, inflam mat ion or abscess of 
Cowper's gland, and seminal vesiculit is.  Balanit is may develop in uncircumcised men.

GONOCOCCAL I NFECTI ONS I N FEMALES
Gonococcal Cervicit is
Mucopurulent  cervicit is is the most comm on STI  diagnosis in American wom en and may be caused by 
N. gonorrhoeae,  C. t rachom at is,  and other organisms. Cervicit is may coexist  with candidal or 
t r ichom onal vaginit is.  N. gonorrhoeae primarily  infects the columnar epithelium of the cerv ical os. 
Bartholin's glands occasionally  become infected.

Women infected with N. gonorrhoeae usually  develop sym ptoms. However, the wom en who either 
rem ain asymptom at ic or have only minor sym ptoms may delay in seeking m edical attent ion. These 
minor sym ptoms may include scant  vaginal discharge issuing from  the inflam ed cerv ix (without  vaginit is 
or vaginosis per se)  and dysuria (often without  urgency or frequency)  that may be associated with 
gonococcal urethrit is.  Although the incubation period of gonorrhea is less well defined in wom en than in 
men, sym ptom s usually develop within 10 days of infect ion and are m ore acute and intense than those 
of chlam ydial cerv icit is.

The physical exam inat ion may reveal a mucopurulent  discharge (m ucopus)  issuing from  the cervical os. 
Because Gram 's stain is not  sensit ive for the diagnosis of gonorrhea in wom en, specimens should be 
submit ted for culture or a nonculture assay ( see below) . Edematous and fr iable cerv ical ectopy as well 
as endocervical bleeding induced by gent le swabbing are more often seen in chlam ydial infect ion. 

Gram 's sta in  of urethra l discharge  from  a male pat ient  wit h gonorrhea shows gram -negat ive int racellular  
m onococci and diplococci. (From  the Public Health Agency of Canada.)
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Gonococcal infect ion m ay extend deep enough to produce dyspareunia and lower abdom inal or back 
pain. In such cases, it  is imperative to consider a diagnosis of pelv ic inflamm atory disease (PID)  and to 
administer t reatment  for that disease (Chaps. 130 and 176) .

N. gonorrhoeae m ay be recovered from the urethra and rectum of women with cervicit is,  but  these are 
rarely the only infected sites. Urethrit is in women may produce symptom s of internal dysuria, which is 
often at t r ibuted to "cyst it is."  Pyuria in the absence of bacteriuria seen on Gram 's stain of unspun urine, 

accom panied by urine cultures that  fail to yield > 105 colonies of bacteria usually associated with urinary 
t ract  infect ion, signif ies the possibilit y of urethrit is due to C. t rachom at is.  Urethral infect ion with N .  
gonorrhoeae m ay also occur in this context , but in this instance urethral cultures are usually posit ive.

Gonococcal Vaginit is
The vaginal m ucosa of healthy women is lined by st rat ified squamous epithelium  and is rarely infected 
by  N. gonorrhoeae. However, gonococcal vaginit is can occur in anest rogenic women (e.g.,  prepubertal 
gir ls and postmenopausal women) , in whom the vaginal st rat ified squamous epithelium is often thinned 
down to the basilar layer, which can be infected by N. gonorrhoeae.  The intense inflam mation of the 
vagina makes the physical (speculum  and bim anual)  examinat ion ext rem ely painful.  The vaginal 
mucosa is red and edem atous, and an abundant  purulent  discharge is present. I nfect ion in the urethra 
and in Skene's and Bartholin's glands often accompanies gonococcal vaginit is.  I nf lam ed cervical erosion 
or abscesses in nabothian cysts may also occur. Coexist ing cervicit is may result  in pus in the cervical 
os.

ANORECTAL GONORRHEA
Because the fem ale anatomy perm its the spread of cervical exudate to the rectum , N. gonorrhoeae is 
som et im es recovered from the rectum of women with uncom plicated gonococcal cervicit is.  The rectum 
is the sole site of infect ion in only 5%  of women with gonorrhea. Such wom en are usually asymptom at ic 
but  occasionally have acute proct it is manifested by anorectal pain or pruritus, tenesmus, purulent rectal 
discharge, and rectal bleeding. Am ong men who have sex with men (MSM), the frequency of gonococcal 
infect ion, including rectal infect ion, fell by 90%  throughout  the United States in the early 1980s, but  a 
resurgence of gonorrhea am ong MSM has been documented in several cit ies since the 1990s. 
Gonococcal isolates from the rectum of MSM tend to be more resistant  to ant im icrobial agents than are 
gonococcal isolates from  other sites. Gonococcal isolates with a m utat ion in mtrR (m ult iple t ransferable 
resistance repressor)  or in the prom oter region of the gene that encodes for this t ranscript ional 
repressor develop increased resistance to ant imicrobial hydrophobic agents such as bile acids and fat ty 
acids in feces and thus are found with increased frequency in MSM. This situat ion may have been 
responsible for higher rates of failure of treatm ent for rectal gonorrhea with older regim ens consist ing of 
penicillin or tet racyclines.

PHARYNGEAL GONORRHEA
Pharyngeal gonorrhea is usually m ild or asym ptomatic, although symptom at ic pharyngit is does 
occasionally occur with cerv ical lymphadenit is. The mode of acquisit ion is oral-genital sexual exposure, 
with fellat io being a m ore efficient  means of t ransm ission than cunnilingus. Most  cases resolve 
spontaneously, and t ransm ission from  the pharynx to sexual contacts is rare. Pharyngeal infect ion 
almost always coexists with genital infect ion. Swabs from  the pharynx should be plated direct ly onto 
gonococcal select ive media. Pharyngeal colonizat ion with Neisseria m eningit idis needs to be 
different iated from that  with other Neisseria species.

OCULAR GONORRHEA I N  ADULTS
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Ocular gonorrhea in an adult  usually results from  autoinoculat ion from  an infected genital site. As in 
genital infect ion, the manifestat ions range from severe to occasionally m ild or asymptom at ic disease. 
The variabilit y in clinical m anifestat ions may be att r ibutable to dif ferences in the abilit y of the infect ing 
strain to elicit  an inflamm atory response. I nfect ion m ay result  in a m arkedly swollen eyelid, severe 
hyperemia and chemosis, and a profuse purulent  discharge. The massively inf lam ed conjunct iva may be 
draped over the cornea and lim bus. Lyt ic enzymes from  the infilt rat ing PMNs occasionally cause corneal 
ulcerat ion and rarely cause perforat ion.

Prom pt  recognit ion and treatm ent of this condit ion are of param ount  im portance. Gram 's stain and 
culture of the purulent  discharge establish the diagnosis. Genital cultures should also be perform ed.

GONORRHEA I N PREGNANT W OMEN, NEONATES, AND CHI LDREN
Gonorrhea in pregnancy can have serious consequences for both the m other and the infant . Recognit ion 
of gonorrhea early in pregnancy also ident ifies a populat ion at  r isk for other STIs, part icularly 
chlam ydial infect ion, syphilis,  and tr ichomoniasis. The risks of salpingit is and PID— condit ions associated 
with a high rate of fetal loss— are highest during the first  t r im ester. Pharyngeal infect ion, most  often 
asym ptomatic, m ay be m ore com mon during pregnancy because of altered sexual pract ices. Prolonged 
rupture of the m em branes, premature delivery, chorioam nionit is,  funisit is ( infect ion of the um bilical 
cord stump) , and sepsis in the infant  (with N. gonorrhoeae detected in the newborn's gast r ic aspirate 
during delivery)  are com mon com plicat ions of maternal gonococcal infect ion at  term . Other 
microorganism s and condit ions, including Mycoplasm a hominis,  Ureaplasm a urealyt icum ,  C .  
t rachom at is,  and bacterial vaginosis (often accom panied by infect ion with Trichom onas vaginalis) ,  have 
been associated with similar complicat ions.

The m ost  com mon form of gonorrhea in neonates is ophthalm ia neonatorum , which results from  
exposure to infected cervical secret ions during parturit ion. Ocular neonatal inst illat ion of a prophylact ic 
agent  (e.g.,  1%  silver nit rate eyedrops or ophthalmic preparat ions containing erythrom ycin or 
tet racycline)  prevents ophthalm ia neonatorum but  is not  effect ive for it s t reatment , which requires 
system ic ant ibiot ics. The clinical manifestat ions are acute and usually begin 2–5 days after birth. An 
init ial nonspecific conjunct ivit is with a serosanguineous discharge is followed by tense edema of the 
eyelids, chemosis, and a profuse, thick, purulent  discharge. Corneal ulcerat ions that  result  in nebulae or 
perforat ion may lead to anterior synechiae, anterior staphylom a, panophthalmit is, and blindness. 
I nfect ions described at other m ucosal sites in infants, including vaginit is,  rhinit is,  and anorectal 
infect ion, are likely to be asym ptom at ic. Pharyngeal colonizat ion has been dem onst rated in 35%  of 
infants with gonococcal ophthalmia, and coughing is the m ost  prom inent  symptom in these cases. 
Sept ic arthrit is (see below)  is the m ost  com mon manifestat ion of systemic infect ion or DGI  in the 
newborn. The onset  usually comes at  3–21 days of age, and polyart icular  involvem ent  is com mon. 
Sepsis, meningit is,  and pneum onia are seen in rare instances.

Any STI  in children beyond the neonatal period raises the possibilit y of sexual abuse. Gonococcal 
vulvovaginit is is the m ost  com mon manifestat ion of gonococcal infect ion in children beyond infancy. 
Anorectal and pharyngeal infect ions are common in these children and are frequent ly  asymptom at ic. 
The urethra, Bar tholin's and Skene's glands, and the upper genital tract  are rarely involved. All children 
with gonococcal infect ion should also be evaluated for chlamydial infect ion, syphilis, and possibly  HI V 
infect ion.

GONOCOCCAL ARTHRI TI S ( DGI )
DGI  (gonococcal arthrit is)  results from  gonococcal bacteremia. I n the 1970s, DGI  occurred in ∑0.5–3%  
of persons with untreated gonococcal mucosal infect ion. The lower incidence of DGI  at  present  is 
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probably att r ibutable to a decline in the prevalence of part icular st rains that  are likely to dissem inate. 
DGI  st rains resist  the bactericidal act ion of human serum  and generally  do not incite inflamm at ion at  
genital sites, probably because of lim ited generat ion of chem otact ic factors. St rains recovered from DGI  
cases in the 1970s were often of the PorB.1A serotype, were highly susceptible to penicillin, and had 
special growth requirements— including arginine, hypoxanthine, and uracil— that  m ade the organism 
more fast idious and more difficult  to isolate.

Menst ruat ion is a r isk factor for dissem inat ion, and approximately two- thirds of cases of DGI  are in 
wom en. I n about  half  of affected women, symptom s of DGI  begin within 7 days of onset  of menses. 
Complem ent  deficiencies, especially of the components involved in the assem bly of the membrane 
at tack complex (C5 through C9) , predispose to neisserial bacteremia, and persons with more than one 
episode of DGI  should be screened with an assay for total hem olyt ic complem ent  act ivity .

The clinical manifestat ions of DGI  have somet imes been classified into two stages:  a bacterem ic stage, 
which is less com mon today, and a joint- localized stage with suppurat ive arthrit is.  A clear-cut  
progression usually is not  evident . Pat ients in the bacteremic stage have higher tem peratures, and chills 
more frequent ly  accom pany their fever. Painful joints are comm on and often occur together with 
tenosynovit is and sk in lesions. Polyarthralgias usually include the knees, elbows, and m ore distal joints;  
the axial skeleton is generally spared. Skin lesions are seen in ∑75%  of pat ients and include papules 
and pustules, often with a hem orrhagic com ponent  ( Fig. 1 44 - 2 ;  see also Fig. e7-44) . Other 
manifestat ions of noninfect ious derm at it is, such as nodular lesions, urt icaria, and erythem a m ult iforme, 
have been described. These lesions are usually on the extremit ies and number between 5 and 40. The 
different ial diagnosis of the bacterem ic stage of DGI  includes react ive arthrit is,  acute rheum atoid 
ar thrit is,  sarcoidosis, erythem a nodosum , drug- induced arthrit is,  and viral infect ions (e.g.,  hepatit is B 
and acute HI V infect ion) . The distr ibut ion of joint  sym ptom s in react ive arthrit is differs from  that  in DGI  
( Fig. 1 44 - 3 ) ,  as do the skin and genital manifestat ions (Chap. 325) .

Figure 1 4 4 - 2
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Character ist ic sk in  lesions in  pat ients w ith  proven gonococcal bacterem ia . The lesions are in var ious 
stages of evolut ion. A .  Very  early petechia on finger.  B .  Ear ly  papular  lesion,  7 mm  in diameter,  on lower leg.  
C .  Pustule w it h central eschar result ing from  ear ly petechial lesion.  D .  Pustular lesion on finger . E .  Mature lesion 
w it h central necrosis (black)  on hemorrhagic base. F .  Bullae on anter ior t ibial sur face. (Repr inted with 
perm ission from  KK Holmes et  al:  Dissem inated gonococcal infect ion.  Ann Intern Med 74: 979,  1971.)

Figure 1 4 4 - 3
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Suppurat ive arthrit is involves one or two joints, most often the knees, wrists, ankles, and elbows ( in 
decreasing order of frequency) ;  other joints occasionally  are involved. Most patients who develop 
gonococcal sept ic arthrit is do so without  prior polyarthralgias or skin lesions;  in the absence of 
symptom at ic genital infect ion, this disease cannot  be dist inguished from  sept ic arthrit is caused by other 
pathogens. The differential diagnosis of acute arthrit is in young adults is discussed in Chap. 334. Rarely, 
osteom yelit is complicates sept ic arthrit is involving small joints of the hand.

Gonococcal endocardit is,  although rare today, was a relat ively comm on complicat ion of DGI  in the 
preant ibiot ic era, accounting for about one-quarter of reported cases of endocardit is.  Another unusual 
com plicat ion of DGI  is meningit is.

GONOCOCCAL I NFECTI ONS I N HI V- I NFECTED PERSONS
The associat ion between gonorrhea and the acquisit ion of HI V has been dem onst rated in several well-
cont rolled studies, m ainly in Kenya and Zaire. The nonulcerat ive STI s enhance the t ransm ission of HIV 
by three- to fivefold, possibly  because of increased v iral shedding by persons with urethrit is or cervicit is 
(Chap. 189) . HI V has been detected by polym erase chain react ion (PCR) more comm only in ejaculates 
from HI V-posit ive men with gonococcal urethrit is than in those from  HI V-posit ive m en with 
nongonococcal urethrit is. PCR posit ivity diminishes by twofold after appropriate therapy for urethrit is.  
Not  only does gonorrhea enhance the transm ission of HI V, it  may also increase the individual's r isk for 

Dist r ibut ions of  joints w ith  ar thr it is in 102 pat ient s with dissem inated gonococcal infect ion and 173 pat ient s 
w it h react ive art hrit is.  * I ncludes t he sternoclavicular  j oints.  SI ,  sacroiliac joint .  (Repr inted with perm ission 
f rom  M Kousa et  al:  Frequent  associat ion of chlam ydial infect ion with Reit er 's syndrome. Sex Transm Dis 5: 57,  
1978.)
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acquisit ion of HI V. A proposed m echanism  is the significant ly  greater number of CD4+  T lymphocytes 
and dendrit ic cells that  can be infected by HI V in endocervical secret ions of women with nonulcerat ive 
STI s than in those of wom en with ulcerat ive STIs.

Laboratory Diagnosis
A rapid diagnosis of gonococcal infect ion in m en may be obtained by Gram's staining of urethral 
exudates (Fig. 144-1) . The detect ion of gram-negat ive int racellular m onococci and diplococci is usually 
highly specific and sensit ive in diagnosing gonococcal urethrit is in symptom at ic m ales but is only ∑50%  
sensit ive in diagnosing gonococcal cerv icit is.  Sam ples should be collected with Dacron or rayon swabs. 
Part  of the sam ple should be inoculated onto a plate of m odif ied Thayer-Mart in or other gonococcal 
select ive medium for culture. I t  is im portant to process all samples im mediately  because gonococci do 
not  tolerate drying. I f plates cannot be incubated imm ediately , they can be held safely  for several hours 
at  room temperature in candle ext inct ion jars prior to incubat ion. I f processing is to occur within 6 h, 
t ransport of specimens m ay be facilitated by the use of nonnut rit ive swab t ransport systems such as 
Stuart or Am ies medium . For longer holding periods (e.g.,  when specimens for culture are to be 
mailed) , culture media with self-contained CO2-generat ing systems (such as the JEMBEC or Gono-Pak  

system s)  may be used. Specimens should also be obtained for the diagnosis of chlam ydial infect ion 
(Chap. 176) .

PMNs are often seen in the endocerv ix on a Gram 's stain, and an abnormally  increased num ber ( 30  
PMNs per field in five 1000 x  oil- imm ersion microscopic fields)  establishes the presence of an 
inflamm atory discharge. Unfortunately, the presence or absence of gram -negative int racellular 
monococci or diplococci in cerv ical sm ears does not  accurately predict  which pat ients have gonorrhea, 
and the diagnosis in this set t ing should be made by culture or another suitable nonculture diagnost ic 
method. The sensit ivity  of a single endocerv ical culture is ∑80–90% . I f  a history of rectal sex is elicited, 
a rectal wall swab (uncontam inated with feces)  should be cultured. A presumptive diagnosis of 
gonorrhea cannot be m ade on the basis of gram-negat ive diplococci in sm ears from  the pharynx, where 
other Neisseria species are com ponents of the normal f lora.

I ncreasingly, nucleic acid probe tests are being subst ituted for culture for the direct  detect ion of N .  
gonorrhoeae in urogenital specimens. A comm on assay em ploys a nonisotopic chemiluminescent  DNA 
probe that  hybridizes specifically with gonococcal 16S ribosom al RNA;  this assay is as sensit ive as 
convent ional culture techniques. A disadvantage of non- culture-based assays is that  N. gonorrhoeae
cannot  be grown from the t ransport  systems. Thus a culture-confirm atory test  and formal ant im icrobial 
suscept ibilit y test ing, if  needed, cannot  be performed. Nucleic acid am plificat ion tests (NAATs) , 
including Roche Amplicor, Gen-Probe APTI MA Com bo2 (which also detects Chlamydia) , and BD 
ProbeTec ET, offer an advantage:  urine samples can be tested with a sensit ivity  similar to that  obtained 
when urethral or cervical swab sam ples are assessed by culture and other non-NAATs.

Because of the legal im plicat ions, the preferred method for the diagnosis of gonococcal infect ion in 
children is a standardized culture. Two posit ive NAATs, each targeting a dif ferent  nucleic acid sequence, 
may be subst ituted for culture of the cerv ix or the urethra as legal evidence of infect ion;  however, 
cervical specimens are not  recom mended for prepubertal gir ls. Nonculture tests for gonococcal infect ion 
have not  been approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Adm inistrat ion for use with specim ens obtained 
from the pharynx and rectum of infected children. Cultures should be obtained from the pharynx and 
anus of both gir ls and boys, the vagina of gir ls, and the urethra of boys. For boys with a urethral 
discharge, a m eatal specim en of the discharge is adequate for culture. Presumptive colonies of N .  
gonorrhoeae should be identified definit ively by at  least  two independent  m ethods.
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Blood should be cultured in suspected cases of DGI . The use of I solator blood culture tubes may 
enhance the yield. The probabilit y of posit ive blood cultures decreases after 48 h of illness. Synovial 
fluid should be inoculated into blood culture broth medium  and plated onto chocolate agar rather than 
select ive medium because this fluid is not  likely to be contaminated with comm ensal bacteria. 
Gonococci are infrequent ly recovered from  early joint  effusions containing < 20,000 leukocytes/ L but  
may be recovered from  effusions containing > 80,000 leukocytes/ L. The organisms are seldom  
recovered from blood and synovial fluid of the sam e pat ient .

Treatm ent: Gonococcal I nfect ions
Treatment  failure can lead to cont inued transm ission and the em ergence of ant ibiot ic resistance. The 
im portance of adequate t reatment  with a regimen that  the pat ient  will adhere to cannot  be 
overemphasized. Thus highly effect ive single-dose regimens have been developed for uncomplicated 
gonococcal infect ions. The 2010 t reatm ent  guidelines for gonococcal infect ions from the Centers for 
Disease Cont rol and Prevent ion are sum marized in Table 1 4 4- 1 ;  the recomm endat ions for 
uncomplicated gonorrhea apply to HI V- infected as well as HI V-uninfected pat ients.

Table 1 4 4 - 1  Recom m ended Treatm ent  for  Gonococcal I nfect ions: 2 0 1 0  
Guidelines of the Centers for  Disease Control and Prevent ion

Diagnosis Treatm ent  of Choicea

Uncomplicated gonococcal infect ion of the cervix, 
urethra, pharynxb ,  or rectum 

  First - line regimens Ceft r iaxone (250 mg I M, single dose)

or

Cefixim e (400 mg PO, single dose)

plus

Treatm ent  for Chlamydia if chlamydial infect ion 
is not  ruled out:

Azithromycin (1 g PO, single dose)

or

Doxycycline (100 mg PO bid for 7 days)

  Alternat ive regimens Ceft izoxim e (500 m g I M, single dose)

or

Cefotaxime (500 mg IM, single dose)

or

Spectinom ycin ( 2 g I M, single dose)c,d

or

Cefotetan (1 g I M, single dose)  plus probenecid 
(1 g PO, single dose) c or

Cefoxit in (2 g I M, single dose)  plus probenecid 
(1 g PO, single dose) c

Epididymit is See Chap. 130
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Single-dose regimens of the third-generat ion cephalosporins ceftr iaxone (given I M)  and cefixime (given 
orally)  currently are the m ainstays of therapy for uncomplicated gonococcal infect ion of the urethra, 
cervix , rectum, or pharynx and almost  always result  in an effect ive cure. Outside the United States, 
cefix ime has been associated with rare t reatm ent  failures caused by st rains of N. gonorrhoeae with 
elevated MI Cs of third-generat ion cephalosporins. Quinolone-containing regimens are no longer 
recomm ended in the United States as first - line t reatm ent  because of widespread resistance to these 
agents.

Because co- infect ion with C. trachom at is occurs frequent ly, init ial t reatment  regim ens m ust  also 
incorporate an agent (e.g., azithrom ycin or doxycycline)  that  is effect ive against chlamydial infect ion. 
Pregnant  women with gonorrhea, who should not take doxycycline, should receive concurrent  t reatm ent  

Pelvic inflamm atory disease See Chap. 130

Gonococcal conjunct ivit is in an adult Ceft r iaxone (1 g I M, single dose)e

Ophthalm ia neonatorum f Ceft r iaxone (25–50 mg/ kg I V, single dose, not  to 
exceed 125 mg)

Disseminated gonococcal infect iong

  I nit ial therapyh

    Pat ient  tolerant  of - lactam  drugs Ceft r iaxone (1 g I M or I V q24h;  recommended)

or

Cefotaxime (1 g I V q8h)

or

Ceft izoxim e (1 g I V q8h)

    Pat ients allergic to - lactam  drugs Spectinom ycin ( 2 g I M q12h)d

  Cont inuat ion therapy Cefixim e (400 mg PO bid)

Meningit is or endocardit is See text i

aTrue failure of treatm ent with a recomm ended regimen is rare and should prom pt  an evaluat ion for 
reinfect ion or considerat ion of an alternative diagnosis.

bCeft r iaxone is the only agent  recomm ended for t reatm ent  of pharyngeal infect ion.

cSpect inomycin, cefotetan, and cefoxit in, which are alternative agents, current ly are unavailable or in 
short  supply in the United States.

dSpect inomycin m ay be ineffect ive for the t reatm ent  of pharyngeal gonorrhea.

ePlus lavage of the infected eye with saline solut ion (once) .

f Prophylact ic regimens are discussed in the text .

g Hospitalizat ion is indicated if the diagnosis is uncertain, if the pat ient  has frank arthrit is with an 
effusion, or if the pat ient  cannot  be relied on to adhere to treatment.

h All init ial regim ens should be cont inued for 24–48 h after clinical improvem ent begins, at which t ime 
the switch may be made to one of the continuat ion regim ens to complete a full week of ant im icrobial 
t reatm ent . Treatm ent for chlamydial infect ion (as above)  should be given if this infect ion has not  been 
ruled out . Fluoroquinolones may be an opt ion if ant im icrobial suscept ibilit y can be documented by 
culture of the causat ive organism .

iHospitalizat ion is indicated to exclude suspected m eningit is or endocardit is. 
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with a m acrolide ant ibiot ic for possible chlamydial infect ion. A single 1-g dose of azithrom ycin, which is 
effect ive therapy for uncom plicated chlamydial infect ions, results in an unacceptably low cure rate 
(93% ) for gonococcal infect ions and should not be used alone. A single 2- g dose of azithrom ycin, 
part icularly in the extended-release microsphere form ulat ion, delivers azithrom ycin to the lower 
gast rointest inal t ract ,  thereby im proving tolerabilit y.  Azithrom ycin is effect ive against  sensit ive strains, 
but  this drug is expensive, causes gast rointest inal dist ress, and is not recom mended for  rout ine or f irst -
line t reatm ent  of gonorrhea. Spect inom ycin has been used as an alternative regim en for the t reatment  
of uncomplicated gonococcal infect ions in penicillin-allergic persons outside the United States but  is not  
current ly  available in this count ry. Of note, the lim ited effect iveness of spect inomycin for the t reatment  
of pharyngeal infect ion reduces its ut ilit y in populat ions among whom  such infect ion is comm on, such as 
MSM.

Persons with uncom plicated infect ions who receive a recommended regimen do not  need a test of cure. 
Cultures for N. gonorrhoeae should be perform ed if sym ptom s persist  after therapy with an established 
regimen, and any gonococci isolated should be tested for ant imicrobial suscept ibility .

Symptom at ic gonococcal pharyngit is is more dif ficult  to eradicate than genital infect ion. Persons who 
cannot  tolerate cephalosporins and those in whom quinolones are cont raindicated may be t reated with 
spect inom ycin if it  is available, but  this agent  results in a cure rate of 52% . Persons given 
spect inom ycin should have a pharyngeal sam ple cultured 3–5 days after t reatment  as a test  of cure. A 
single 2-g dose of azithrom ycin may be used in areas where rates of resistance to azithrom ycin are low.

Treatments for gonococcal epididym it is and PI D are discussed in Chap. 130. Ocular gonococcal 
infect ions in older children and adults should be managed with a single dose of ceftr iaxone combined 
with saline irr igat ion of the conjunct ivae (both undertaken expedit iously) ,  and pat ients should undergo 
a careful ophthalmologic evaluat ion that includes a slit - lam p exam inat ion.

DGI  may require higher dosages and longer durat ions of therapy (Table 144-1) . Hospitalizat ion is 
indicated if the diagnosis is uncertain, if  the patient  has localized joint  disease that  requires aspirat ion, 
or if the pat ient cannot  be relied on to com ply with t reatment . Open drainage is necessary only 
occasionally— e.g.,  for m anagem ent  of hip infect ions that  may be difficult  to drain percutaneously. 
Nonsteroidal ant i- inflamm atory agents may be indicated to alleviate pain and hasten clinical 
im provem ent  of affected joints. Gonococcal meningit is and endocardit is should be t reated in the 
hospital with high-dose I V ceft r iaxone (1–2 g every 12 h) ;  therapy should cont inue for 10–14 days for 
meningit is and for at  least  4 weeks for endocardit is.  All persons who experience more than one episode 
of DGI  should be evaluated for com plement  deficiency.

Prevent ion and Cont rol
Condoms, if properly  used, provide effect ive protect ion against  the t ransm ission and acquisit ion of 
gonorrhea as well as other infect ions that  are t ransm it ted to and from  genital m ucosal surfaces. 
Sperm icidal preparat ions used with a diaphragm  or cervical sponges impregnated with nonoxynol 9 
offer some protect ion against  gonorrhea and chlamydial infect ion. However, the frequent  use of 
preparat ions that  contain nonoxynol 9 is associated with m ucosal disruption that  paradoxically m ay 
enhance the r isk of HIV infect ion in the event  of exposure. All pat ients should be inst ructed to refer sex 
partners for evaluat ion and treatm ent. All sex partners of persons with gonorrhea should be evaluated 
and t reated for N. gonorrhoeae and C. t rachomatis infect ions if their last  contact  with the patient took 
place within 60 days before the onset  of symptom s or the diagnosis of infect ion in the pat ient .  I f the 
pat ient 's last  sexual encounter was > 60 days before onset of sym ptoms or diagnosis, the pat ient 's most 
recent  sex partner should be treated. Partner- delivered m edicat ions or prescript ions for medicat ions to 
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t reat gonorrhea and chlamydial infect ion diminish the likelihood of reinfect ion (or relapse)  in the 
infected patient . I n states where it  is legal,  this approach is an opt ion for partner management . Pat ients 
should be inst ructed to abstain from  sexual intercourse unt il therapy is com pleted and unt il they and 
their sex partners no longer have sym ptom s. Greater emphasis m ust  be placed on prevent ion by public 
health educat ion, individual patient counseling, and behavior modificat ion. Sexually act ive persons, 
especially  adolescents, should be offered screening for STI s. For males, a NAAT on urine or a urethral 
swab m ay be used for screening. Prevent ing the spread of gonorrhea may help reduce the t ransm ission 
of HI V. No effect ive vaccine for gonorrhea is yet  available, but efforts to test  several candidates are 
under way.
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